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W. P- - Harvey & Co.,

BUTTER
Commission Merchants,

75 Exchange Place,

of the liberal patron
Would respectfully solicit a continuance

the Glades, promising no
a- -e thev have always received from

and satisfactory returns for
effort .hall be spared to give quick

OUBESLUYS,

A.

all Butter consigned to them.

September 22, l- -

KffiARIU

1
COMMISSION

NO. 83 EXCHANGE PLACE,

BVLTIIOnii. MD,
J! 21.1 KE A SPECIALTY ()

GLADES BUTTEE,
and have everv facility for handling it to the let possible
advantage and obfaining the highest market prices.

Our shippers mav depond upon receiving their sales

promptly and their money al onee.
We refer by permission to

Third National Bank, Baltimore.
Schell & Kimmel, Bankers, Somerset.
First National Bank, Meyersdale.
S. Philson & Co., Bankers, Berlin.

ALSO TO

The Merchants and Farmers ot the Glades with whom we

have done business in pat years.

-- :0:-

The Somerset Herald.
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tt'LI-NIlA- - . November U, 175 to

TME TABLES. ry

0ttT A MUtERALt-OIS- aillBOiS. of

jn. and after Monday. Nov. 1st, lfc7J. trains will

runaf.".w.e-'Cnw.iEKi'hu- Il ptissenser trains
en the P. W. k. It. R. K. (Vi Kxpress trains are

run M 'D'ia y morning )

L&AVE. ARRIVE.

F.irrcs V,"est. Sj a. 01. n:- - me
Mail West. 1J 30 p. m. . m.

P. ". a U. K. K. raes kisceal ro;T.

Ki; fcasi. !! p. m. is

Lxpress WW S:15 a. m.

cn ks:.... 2:5 p. m.
in

Mail West.... l lO p. m.

J HAKKY FKITZ. Con Furrryor. will
pive yciai attention to all wnilnjol 3
oe.;s t fc:.f. lioods. wills, s a.c
eoiraieu 10 bim. Cd;ectiins iificf and book

iuq:i iDi i. erut-- s sritied. laud titles exm-lt.e.- 1

aad of titles turni.hcd. All kinds
ol ral e::ite morra-mct-

. bvn it. riorr?. Ac bought
t:ii !J on rvonatie terms. I ttvt U.;airin at'...k a liceriis Llk. near the Court Hi tise.Som-erv- t

Pa. are
Takv. Notice. He will be found in hif-f-

every siaturiay and ail utl rr da utiles: ott.er-v- i

ie ed.
ill

ei.
Kknnat'D A-- OunEsLUTs sold the nn st

Giades Butter last year, and obtained the
let prices. They have the trade and
faci'.iiits for doing the sauie again this
year.

KENNAUD & Ol'DKSLVTS,
N5 ExchaiiL'e Plact-- ,

Baitiuiiire.

Hap fr lh Dmptindf t.
It ou have coujhini u.l a inter

ind U-i- to oi recovery, or if
you have taken a recent cold, po at once
to the Drug s'ore ;f Geo. W. Ben ford A
Co., and cet a Ut;le t L)n. Monuis' an

STIU TOF TAIl, WlI.Dt HKKliy AM HoHE- -
is

r.ot nd. Take it and 1 we'.!. No other
uiedicitte acts so promptly and tfl'ettualiy
in Coughs, Colds, and all diseases of the
throat, iuegs and chei-t- , ha iini to

Hundreds w ho once thought is

they had that dread disease have re-

stored to health by .he use of this almost
niaic remedy. It is also the be.t know n
specific fur Croup, and never tails in
Whoopirp Cough. Trial size 11 ecu:,
large size 00 cents per Utt!e.

A l iM--t arlh Know Inc.
Are you suffering with Consumption, in

Couchs, Severe Colds settled on the bieast.
or any disease of the Throat, and Lungs?
If s, go to your druggist. G. W. Benlord
A Co., and get a bottle of Bostnf.E
Geiiman Strip. This medicine has late-
ly been introduced from Germany, and w
selling on its ow n merits. The people are
going w ild over its success, and drugitist
all over our country are writing us of its
wonderful cures among their customers.
If you wi-,- to try iis superior virtue, pet
a sample Bottle lor 10 cents. Large size
bottle 73 cents. Three des will relieve
any case. Try iL

1k Brut rrMnil.i,
The l.est safeguard against epidemic tiis-cas- e

are thorough digestion and firm
nerves. It is because they assure the reg-

ular
in

performance of the digtf tivc process, in
and invigorate the nervous system, that
Honetltrs Stomach Bitters arc" such a sov-
ereign protective agninst the influence
which beget intermittent maladies, and
those which directly atr-c- t the stomach
and bowls. If the nerves are healthfully 'tranquil, the assimilation of fad perfect,
as they are sure to be under the influence
ot ll.U standard tonic and nervine, uuia-ri- a

may l.e defied, and if, in the u!eiH-- e of
the nit reliable of medical sateguards,
the system has failen a prey to f
an iiitrruiir.ent or reuiiuent type, the BU-V'- rs

will if pcrsixled iu, rrmdicale ev-r- v

vcslige cf the malady. Bilivanne.
and dtapepoU yield wiiu equal

ertainty to the operation ot Ibis potent
egctable alterative.

MERCHANTS

A fi'i.f.npid lot of new pixxis w ill soon
arrive al Walter ii Truxai a Cash and Pro-

duce Store.

Kekn'ard & OrDESlXTS made money
the farmers and merchants who shipped

them last vcar.

Al.l. kinds of feed for sale nt the Groce
and Feed store of C. H. Colborn & Co.

Cheap lor cash only.

We have heard it rumored that a Grange
Patrons of Husbandry has leen estab-

lished at Shanlitvii'.e, this county.

LOST.-t"- 1" Sum'ay aftern on, on
Maiii.street, a small coral tar rine. A suit
a!i!c reward will be paid to the finder.

wiil be Thanksgiving and
luvn't ary turkey. Somebody give

thanks for us.

The ladv who has aeood set of furs of
la.t year's ttyle should be happy, as there

no change in the style this year.

You Sale Cheap. A small building,
good condition, inquire of

C. G. Bassett.

On Thursday evening last a child of
Mr. Samuel Lk'.tz departed this lite, aged

weeks. It is supposed that its disease
was erysipelas.

PKEAcnixa in the Disciples' meeting
house in this town, on Thanksgiving Day,

10 o'clock a. n., by L. F. Bittle. A"ll

rcspocUuily invited to attend.

Yh e PnEirirsT Wilson has been rerj
lor some da vs. but he is better, and his

sp.-eJ- recovery is conS iently entertain- -

It is said that the youn? ladies are
more than usually anxious for the ap-

proach of New Year's day. Leap year,
you know.

New Gcoijs at WalterJc Truxals cheap
Cash and Produce Store.

Gents' over shoes at 1,23 ; Ladies' tan-da'.- s

at 30 tents.

Skvf.n brands of Flour for cash at the
Cheapside Grocerr ; Irish, Snow Flake,
White-Bive- r, Mountain Ci'v, Union Star,
Ursiua Mills, and Pine Mills.

B. L. II. Daeik' display of Photographs
1 Crayons at the Pittsburgh Exposition,

the finest ( vcr madn ly a single
at any exhibition in 'he world.

The p.tragrapliist of the Fultoa Timet
thinks that another thing this world needs

sotnjthiiiif that will do the work ot
CarJauion seeils. without exciting Susp-
icion."

I UF.i:vi:r give notice that C. II. Fish is
not in my employ, and hotel keepers and
others mu.--t not trust him on my account.

F. W.' Beers.
N.vin.Ur 9, 173.

.

Is a California obituary it is stated that
the deceased was a person of romantic

nature. He placed the brech of bis gun
the fire, and looking down the muzzle,

departed hence instantaneously."

One of the best country stores in the
county is that of Walter A Truxal at Geb-hart-

Their stock of Cassimeres, Flannels,
Muslins, Linens, Calico etc., Vtc., is alwavs
full.

Otstchs Ojsters! Fresh Oy stirs ! By
the can. half can. or i.ln'e. Also fresh
fish. Call and see me in mv new room in
the basement nt Cook A Becrits' Bkxk.

W. S. Kkegoii.

FeUR spools Clark's Cotton for thirty
cents, u'X'cts.) cah at

Fashion Bazar.
Mrs. J. B. Tredwell',

No. G, Mammoth Block

Slano is both strong and weak Its
strength Consists in the ability to express

it sharp, and nervous, and lull, the idea
intended to be conveyed. Its weakness is

the fact that it is the language of the
unrefined, and uneducated, the low.

Tr."r?f.ff t 71 (..T.nni t .. 1 , . 1 .
, r..... .uuicti 0 c-oy -

uu '- -" ' ohm and
ruahe imnicuutic Kiiiemems, as we must

. iniur iKH.il

8. uicrset, Nov 13th, 175.

Wk are aorry to put some hont,, people
and old cuMomers to the inconvenu ncc of
par.ni caata tor their pla. Kut the rule
we have adopted dare n ri-,- perstms.
YouiU ..Ivmis e i the rl,

Ko.6.MauunoUiBioc.,

RESERVED FOR

W. 3. Temple & Co.,

BUTTER
COMMISSION MER CHANTS

No. 47 South Howard Street,

We offer our services as "COMMISSION MER-CHA- N

TS,W to the Farmers a nd ereha nts in th e " Glades,"
and solicit liberal shipments of Butter this season.

Wc promise strict attention to the interest of those who

ship to us, and will send quick sales with check for your Butter.
We hare ample "cash capital," and will make liberal cash

advances to all who request it on their shipments.
Our shipping cards can be had at the Express Office and at

the Stores. Respectfully.

W.
September 1, 1S75.

CniLUitEs'a knit Union Suits," isliirt
, , 7 r ,1 .1 1.

Mrs. Ja. B. Tredwfll,
No. C Mammoth Block.

Oirn good lrienus Hnd patrons Dilicrt,
Wayne & Co., of Johnstown, have

in the newspaper business, and are
having issued a decidedly neat little ad-

vertising sheet yclept the Cutting Hoi.
It is 6ent tree on application.

If you want your Butter sold promptly
at pood prices and the sales and money at
once, ship it to

KesxakdA OiDEsi.rvs.
S3 Exchange Place,

Baltimore.

A little child of Jackson Crouch, of
Webster, Pa., was severely burnt, by her
clothes catching fire. The little child was
left alone in a room, and was playing
about the fire. The house was also set
aSre, bat was saved without much dam- -
ace.

Will receive this week a lot of Gents'
aire) at
Fashion Bazar,

Miis. J. B. Tkedwell's,
No. C. Mammoth Block.

Some Hon ev. A Mr. Harbison, for
merly of Lawrence county, but for a num-
ber of years past emraged in the bee busi
ness at San Diego, Cal , it is s ud has real
ized in a sinele year 130,000 pounds of
honey I rem his bees.

We have an immense stock of Gents'
Underwear lirauze. knit, canton Canned,
frilled and ribbed flannel.) in w hite, gray,
red, and orange, which wc will sell at a
sacrifice for ensh.

Fashion Bazar,
Mrs. J. B. Tkedwell's,

- No. Block.

Notice. Ten dollars reward will be
paid bv the building committee of the
Presbyterian Church to any one who will
furnish the name of the person who broke
one of the stained windows of the new
church building.

The terror of the farmer just now is the
tree peddler, w ho fascinates the horticultu
ral soul with a book full of gorgeously
colored pictures of all sorts of possible and
impossible fruit, such as never yet grew
on eanLly tree.

QTue Government ha furnished each of
its railroad man messengers witn a nana- -

some brass chain, by which they are com-
pelled to keep their mail bag keys suspend
ed, to avoid ling them Dave says he
would have preferred a gold one.

Stumbling into his room he sit down
on the edge of the bed and soliloquized
thus : "Feet wet, tight boots, a sore on one
hand an' a felon on t'other, and no boot
jack in z'house. Sings got to be dif'ren.
E ther I mus get married, else get a boot
jack ; wishall I do?"

Dr. F. J. LeMovse, of Washington
county, Pa., last week sold one of his
shorthorn cows, nine years old, to a gen
tleman Irom Kentucky, who has taken tier
to that State to improve his herd. The
price paid for this fine animal was one
thousand dollars.

We received large invoices of Ladies'
and Gents' Ties, Ritilxins, Flowers, Wings,
Feathers, Aigrettes, Ornaments, &c, &c,
last week. Big stock coming in again this
wc.k at Fashion Bazar,

Mrs. J as. B. Treivwell's,
No. G. Mammoth Bljck.

Tqh Oxlord rrct says that a new dis-Sis- e

among cattle has made its appear-
ance in Southern Lancaster county. It
attacks them in the throat, and prevents
tbeir eating or drinking. Lydia Ann
Price, of Fulton township, recently lost
two fine cows with this disease.

Now that the long winter evenings
have set in, would it not be well to get up
some sort of an arrangement whereby our
prsople may be amused and benefited.
fcupxsc we establish a moot legislature or
a lvceum. Something ot this kind would
be interesting and at the same time instruc- -

ill State
the

ap- -

day ot and prayer. While
the year has undoubtedly been a hard
financially, there are many other things
for which we should be thankful. The
crops in all parts of the county have teen
universally g(xd and we have been freed
from all epidemic diseases. Services
be held in diflerent thurefces about
town.

A correspondent writing from Cassel-man- ,

asks: "What is the law regard
to bunting deer with dogs." The sub-
stance of law : "Dogs pursuing deer

fawns may be killed any person, and
owner of said dog shall 1 liable to a

penalty of (10 for each killed by said
dog." This law holds g'tod in all parts of
the State with the exception of Centre,
Fayette.Schuylkill and Wyoming Coun-
ties.

Inpormatios Wanted. Left the res-
idence of parents, near Greenfield, on
the 28th of October, Hugh Ixive, son of
R. C. Love, aged fifteen years. is of
large size for his age. He was dressed in
nis domes, viz: brown sacque

S 7J 8U rntS l'mS "--

boots; a cap. information in
regard HI him will be thankfully receiv- -

1. lt Lovf--
Worth P. O., Co.,

Yield ov VVueat. Mr. D. M.
Rumler. who resides one and half miles
west of Kaufman's station, raised on two

a halt acres ot land, 108 bushels of
wheat, by measure, which when weighed,
gained 103 pounds, making by weight 110
bushels, or 44 bushels per" acre. This
urpasscs the yield ot A. Staller, of Marion

who, as siated some ago, had 49J
bushles on acres. Franklin Utpotito- -

.l t enmansbtp specimens exhibited at
iour wj oiiege nave
; jen
wonder ot all the nvt arttotic, graceful,j , .eieani. tauiiiui ana rten,-r- t fwnn.nei.;

r ......Thi IiImI 11 ....w owiea ana
urn equaieaoy mine worw,

' J.viy, Mr. Wra? il Duff cTthe f m
Premium for Penmanship, is no more
than the realiiatmn of evervbod's eipec
uUons. The finest twok teeners, beatit ; t . l

' WtAjl875.fe

n am
S. Temple cl uo.

TnK last Altoona Mirror mentions the
.1011UWIU UCVUIiai wwutui u,u

uiorning John Eckles was explaininif to
the other hands how it happened when
the fourth finger of l is right hand was
neatly amputated the game machine.
None of the other boys have any explana-
tions to make as to how it happened to
Eckles. They all seem to understand it
thoroughly.

Milford Items. Our farmers Lave
about finished their fall work, the potatoes
are burieij and the com is stered in an
"gniawful" pluce. The potalo crop is
unusually large, but there is no sale for
them. The farmers are threatening to
feed them to the stock rather than sell thtm
at a low figure.

Our schools have been opened for some
time and are in flourishing condition.
The numler pupils in attendance Is
as large as for some time past.

jvEUY.NSHi.KAH.

Ox Monday aftern' on, November 8th,
Mr. George W Bixhy, flagman on
freiirht trains on the Pittsburgh and

railroad, was engaged in coup-
ling cars in his train at Broadford, Penn-
sylvania, when he was caught between
the platforms and crushed to death. He
was about twenty-seve- n years of age, and
lived in Connellsville, where he leaves
widow and one child. Mr. Bixby was
employed on trains running between
Pittsburgh and Connellsville, and former-
ly ran to Cumberland, where he had many
friends.

A Cextesxariax is IIcxtisodox
County. A correspondent informs us
that Caleb Bobinsnn, father of Mr. Rob-
inson, the miller at Paradise Furnace, in
Tod township, this county, was 103 years
old, on 1st day of November inst. On
the 21st day of October last hej made
250 shingles, and from the elasticity ot hi
walk, and condition of his health,
there is no doubt but what he wiil outlive
the Centennial vear. had fire K119 in
th-- ; late Thev are aged respectively
70, 5S, 5G. and 52 years. He ought to
be taken to the Centennial in a special
train. Huntingdon Journal

Small Tox. The number of cases
small pox in the city of Cumberland does
not appear to have diminished any for the
put week. Tha A'tm oi Friday last
strongly urges of a hospital of
some sort for reception of patients.
There are also a number of casea this
foul disease, in neighboring town ot
Connellsville, and the authorities of that
borough have erected a pest house oa
Davidson's island, a short distance below
the town in the Yough river. While
there is no need a Useless scare on this
suljeet it would be well lor parents to see
that themselves and their children are
properly vaccinated, as only about two per
cent ot those who are vaccinated ever con-
tract the disease.

To Our Patrons. We are pleased to
announce that the cash system, adopted by
us Nov. 1st, has proved so far a success
that wc are enabled to sell goods at great-
ly reduced prices compared with the days
when we kept books. We have got rid of
that class or people who bought goods on
credit and never paid for them. We don't
hare to mark our goods ten or filten per
cent higher to cover our losses on bad ac-

counts. Wc see it ! Our customers see !

Come with your pocket book and see what
"cheap goods" means.

Mrs. J. B. Tredwell,
No. C, Mammoth Block.

National Reform. The National As-
sociation, organized t maintain existing
Christain features in the American govern-
ment, and to secure the Religious Amend-
ment of the Constitution ot the United
States, met in Philadelphia on the 9th inst

the transaction of its annual business.
The Hon. Felix R. Brunot, of Pittsburgh,
President t the Association, occupied the
chair. Stejis were taken to secure articles
ot incorporation, under the name of the
National Reform Association. The main-
tenance of Sabbath Laws, the retention of

Bible in common schools, the de-
fence ot the Judicial oath, and other Chris-tai- n

features of the Government, and the
securine of suitable religious acknowledc- -

phia during the last week June, 1S76.

A Most Singular Case. The
CourUr say : "Our readers

will remember that a tew months since we
made mention that the w ife Mr. Herman
Hunt, ot Conneaut township, had become
insane on account of some trouble in her
head, and had been, sent to Dixmont for
treatment Mrs. Hunt remained at
hospital for couple of months, and return-
ed home greatly improved, yet subject to
terrible pains in head, at which times
she was driven to the verge of insanity.
While at the asylum one ot her ears heal-
ed and broke, discharging freely, and af-
fording her great relief. On her retarn
home she had several attacks of the old
trouble, at which time Dr. Greenfield, of
1'enn t,ane, was called, and administered
opiates. A few days since, during one of
these attacks, as Mrs. Hunt .was picking
one ot her ears, she brought oat large
black beetle, and with its removal the
pain in her ear ceased, and she has had
no more trouble since. The is in
deed singular one, as the buz was with,, . i., ,i .a r k" ;

"ndmust have remained her ear at
.

e understand that the
annual Teachers Institute of Somerset
County will he in session at this place du-

ring the week between Christmas and
New Year.

At recent teachers' meeting Califor-
nia a lectcrer on arithmetic declaied that
twelve years of age is young enough for
the pupil to undertake the logic of arith-
metic. "Mere glibness in reciiation,"
said, "must cot be mistaken for reasoning:
effort of memory in mere formula is not
an effort of the reasoning faculties. We
are wiser in training the mnscles than in
Irninitiff ilia niiml......... I ,nyulA...w - nm i L 4

the instruction in spelling by fixing the at- -

and not in columns and bv teaching
r ,.ti.. ....i j

. ..... .... r
clareu. "is to skip tbe words In common
use, and that is a grave error. The words

.riTtaffnds nt Z Jdwords he nr to SiwletMothen te'learning to stull them. They must be

ffi,.

tive. Who w go with us in this move? menu in all new Constitutions, were
expressly recognized as among objects

To morrow (Thursday) is the day of the society. The next national Conven-pointc- d

by the President and Governor as tion was appointed to be held Philadel- -
a thanksgiving
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Usiox ThaVksgittso Services. As I Tetition of Kore Kaufman and M. K.

Elder Bittle refuses to allow the Union Johns, for viewers tn Inspect the
services fto be held ia the

' manship of abridge across Roaring Fork
Disciple church, the announcements that
were made from oar pulpits oa Sunday
arc hereby recalled, and notice is given
that a nnion service will be held on Thurs-
day, the 2olh inst, at 10J o'clock a. m,,
in the Lntheran church. Sermon by Rev.
A. M. Whetstone. We had been assured
by one of the elders of the Diaciple con-p- tp

ration that no obiection would be niad
by any of their members to holding such !

services in their church, and, therefore,
oar announcements on Sunday. All are
cordially invited.

A. E.' Truxal,
. J. B. Taylor,

A. M. Whetstone.

"Yoc pays yonr monish and you take
your choice.'' Here are two predictions:

A Chester county gentleman who, on
November 1, 1374, predicted the character
of the Winterand Spring, and whose pre
diction was vermeil, now writes ; "From
December 1, through the entire Winter,
it will be cold, cold, cold, cold and, worse
than that, there will - be no Spring (very
much like last year, ) and you will find
your fires comfortable till the first of
i U.J i.

A man named Boo." somewhere in
this State, predicts as follows : "This Au
tumn is to be the finest that we have bad
in many years, with no freeze of any con-
sequence until the 30th ot December, and
then not ting to make glad the heart of
the ice dealer. A fine Indian summer in
January, with only a few cold days. More
rain than snow during me winter and lit
tle or no sleighing. A few cold days in
rebruary, just for a change, with a dry,
cloudy and warm March. . Variable in
April, to be tollowea Dy a dry May.

About School Directors. At the
Berks county institute Professor Wicker- -

sham reminded the school directors of the
great work depending on them. He said
there were four classes ot directors. First
A class who are put in the board to keep
things straight a sort of "dead weights.
They are put in the board by the people
for the purpose of putting on the brakes,
to keep the school from progressing too
fast. Second. A class wLo seek a posi-

tion in school boards for some selfish pur-
pose, who have axes to grind those who
want a school house located in some par-
ticular position or a school teacher. They
are somewhat of politicians they !sincll
the contracts from afar. He instanced a
place in an adjoining county where the
schools languished on this account Third.
A class who want omce tor ttie sake of
holding office. Not being able to get
offices in other positions, and having a ma-

nia for office, they find a place at last in
the school boards. They make it a step-
ping stone for some more lucrative office.
rourtn. A large class, w no not seeking
the office, are chosen for their qualifica
tions for school directors. The last named
class was the only one who received the
professor s endorsement.

Obltuarv- -

II was a ith feelings of most sincere re
gret and sorrcw that our citizens heard the
sal news on Saturday last, (Nov. 13th.) of
the death of Mrs. Catharine Johnson
Picking, wife ot Burnet Picking.

Mrs. 1 icking was born on tue top oi
Laurel Hill, along the line of the Greens-bur- g

and Bedford turnpike, on the 22nd
of January, 1816. At the age of sixteen
she connected herself with the Presby
terian Church of which she remained a
faithful member until called to join the
ninety and nine.

She was maiTied to liar net licking,
Esq., in li-- , with whom she traveled the
road ol lilt, winning the love, respect.
and esteem of her neighbors for kindly
qualities of heart and mind. Leaving for
herself the reputation of being one ot the
best of neighbors in a community' noted
for ita neiirhboriv dualities. She passed
away quietly and peacefully, after having
endurcil the pangs of disease tcr a period
of three months. Her remains were

in the grave yard, just back ot the
place w here she tiau lived and wnicn she
had loved so well, followed to-- the tomb
by a large concourse of grief stricken
friends and relatives.

Bars Burned. On Thursday evening
last the barn of Mr. Philip Walker, of
Somerset twp., was burned to the ground.
It was a large frame building, and at the
time of its destruction contained 15 bead
of cattle, 9 head ot bonca. ISO busbels ot
wheat, 400 bushels of oats, and a large
amount of rye, 60 tons of hay, and Mr.
Walker a entire stocK ol larming imple-
ments, together with a spring wagon and
a barer, all of which were consumed
with the exception of one cow that was '

taken out ot the burning building, but so
badly injured as to be worthies The
fire is supposed to be the work ot an in
cendiary, and the same night a man
named William Miller, who resides on the
farm adjoining Mr. Walker's, was brought
to town by deputy constables Snyder and
Benford and committed to jail on a war-
rant itsued by Esquire Strang of Lavans-villc- .

There are a number of stories
afloat as to the grounds of suspicion
against Miller, the most probable seems to
be, however, that Miller and Walker have
had a quarrel at some former time and that
Miller had made threats against V alker.
Early Thursday evening a pile of grass
and brush was set on tire in Miller s field
close to Walkers premises, and Walker and
some of his neighbors on the way to
church had gone into the field and pat the
fire out for fear of its spreading. When
the persons at the cbuich (Welter's) first
saw the fire they imagined that the fire in
the field had been relighted and thus it
was that the fire was allowed to gather
such headway as made it impossible to
save any ot the stock. The fact that the
barn was fired at two different places is
mcst conclusive proof that it was the work
of an incendiary. Readers of the Her-
ald, will doubtless remember reading
of one of Mr. Walker's horses having
been severely cut with a knife while in
the pasture field a short time ago, w hich
goes strongly to show that some malignant
person had a grudge against him.

The people of the neighborhood are
justly incensed, and there was some talk
of lynching Miller at the time of bis ar-

rest Incendiarism is becoming altogether
too common a crime and an examplemade
of one ot the guilty parties would doubt-
less have a good effect, bat the law and
order loving part of the community show-
ed the right spirit when they resolved that
if the example was to be made it must be
by and under sanction of the law and not
by violence.

Court Proceedings.
Cockt convened on Monday last at 2 p.

M., his Honor Judge Hall presiding., with
Associates Mowry and Turner on the
bench.

John If. Miller vs W. H. Koontz, adm.
of Cyrus Meyers, deed-- ; sci. fa. sur mec.
lien. Tbe plaintiff claimed toll I as the
remainder due him on bill tor rooting
house. The deft, claimed that the work
had not been done in a rood and work
manlike manner, and that therefore they
were not liable for the amount. Verdict
in Civor of deft.

lCd. Moetoller vs Daniel Rhoads; assump
sit Jury return a verdict for pi If. for tbe
sum of 1 104

Elizabeth and Edward Mostoller vs Jo
seph Moetoller; partition. Deft, agrees to
make partition of three tracts bnt claims
the fourth as his own. The Court .charg
ed the jury that where a party sets up
title, the action must be ejectment instead
of partition. erdict for deft.

Jesse McFarland vs Oliver Knepper;
tresspass. An action against Sheriff Knep-
per tor selling a saw mill on a test. fl. fa.
from Fayette Co. Court charged that plff.
must make his defence in Fayette Co. in
order to nave judgment opened, fill,
takes nontuit.

Augustus Koehler and Henry Wolford
ts Thomas Gallagher; replevin. In this
case the plff. bad purchased a stage line
from S. P. Sayder and the deft, having a
lien against the property, locked op the
horses. Verdict for deft

Kaltzer Walter vs Ed. J. Korns, and J.
J. Walter, appeal. Continued at cost of
plff. for term.

Michael Koontz vs Z. L. Tannehill; as-

sumpsit Dert confesses judgment in open
court tor $125.

William Fisher vs Michael Shannon ;

appeal Verdict for f55 damage; lor pltl.
Oats Meld.

John and Margaret Glover vs. W. A.
Koontz: tresspass. W. A. Koontz, const a--

! ble. levied on a mare claimed by Marga
ret Glover and sold it as tbe property oi
John Glover. Verdict for deft

ROAD VIEWS. .

Petition for a public road to Wad from a
point on the Cenlreville and Salisbury rad
at or near Dame! iseacny s to a poiniai or
near Samuel Maust'i barn on tbe Meyers
dale and MerbaDiesburg road. Court ap--
puiinted M. D. Miller, sra BeeghJey,

vkl Lichty, viewers.

in Paint twp. Ibe court appointed asj
viewers Fred. GrolT, Ben. Enos. lic-ub-

Miller.
Petition to new the ground proposed

for a public road to lead from the bridge
at Meyersdale to intersect the old road at '

or near the crossing of the Salisbury R. R.
in Summit twp. . Court appoints as view-- :
ers D. J. Bowman, A. I . Beachr. John
G. Ilay,

t etltion Ol citizens OI rami iwp. ior .wnaarawnija4iitatbdrr'it tlempan-viewer- s

on a public road in said twp. from iUi; ar. ''".mc uyabiin tboj"pi- -

a point on the fcbade Furnace roal to I

point on the public road leading to Henry
Foust's Mill. Court appointed as viewers
W. II. Barahart, Jacob Berkey, Peter J.
Berkebile.

Petition of citizens of Paint twp. for a
public road to lead from a point near Ber-key- 's

saw mill to a public road leading
from Shade Furnace to Scalp Level. The
court appoints as viewers Joseph Cable,
Abraham Weaver, John E. Scese.

Petition of citizens ot Stonycreek twp.
for a public road at George Stull's to the
public road at the house of Chauncey
Lowrv. The court appointed as. viewers
W. M". Schrock, J. J. Walker, Adam d.

Petition of citizens of Summit twp. for a
road to lead from John Jkhrotk's to aroint
on the public road at D. D. Gregg's. The
court appointed as viewers CoL M. u.
Miller, E. J. Lichty, Perry Berkley.

Petition of citizens of Jenner twp. for s
public road from Jacob Lobr's to Laurel
Hill road at or near Jacob Schmucker's.
The court appoints as viewers L. C. Col-bor- n,

John Beesecker, Alex. Korns.
Petition of citizens of ikmthampton twp.

for a bridge across Gladden s run where
the road leading from Palo' Alto crosses
said stream. The court appoints as view-
ers J. II. Fritz, Michael Long, Josiab
Kimmel.

Petition of citizens of Milford twp. for a
road to lead from Peter II. Long's to the
Clay Pike, where said road crosses Coxe's
Creek, in said twp. The court appointed
as viewers j. it. bcott, J. v. k. rucmieiu.
II. W. Ream. .

MARRIED.

WHIPPERM AN SNYDER. At the
Lutheran parsonage, on the lath ot Nov.,
by Rev. A. M. hetstone, Mr. Augustus
Whippcnnan to 3Iiss Emm Snyder, both
of Somerset twp.

DIED.

TflXGF.R Tn A.l.lison tn . Somerset
county P Ortorier Slat Abraham Ring
er, aged 74 years, 10 montLs, and 12 days.

RF.ESE Tn Addison tin.. Somerset
county, Pa., November 17th,JMiss Nancy
iteese, agea k years, v mourns, ami o
days.

BALDWIN. On Saturday, Nov. lSUi,
in Somerset township, Isaac Baldwin,
aeeu tj years.

Ir. rinneva (nilMnoil rrn af Bo.
rha is s;uarauieed to euro lnnammaiion of tbe
Kidneys ana Bladder, painiui or snppresse-- i orin-atk- o

so frequent in old age, painful or suppressed
meostruatii n, leucorrnoia or wnttes.KTaTeL pltet,
stricture, bloody di.-har;e- Briglit's diseases.
brkkdust deimeiK, drutxy, pain in tbe back or
side, sick beadacbe, plmplrs. blotches and eruj.
lions on the faee, and all diivases of a specibc or
eonsiitutionai nature. rea;ardleM of duration, aire
or sex. IXimpound Syrup ol Buclin is a positive
and radical cure. For sale by Oeo. W. Btnt .r.1 h
Uo.. Somerset, 'Pa., and Mountain at Co., 0ntlu-enc- e.

Pa. K'pLi

ROHEKAET SABKET

Correcte'J by W. F. Alttathxii Si Co.,
dralebs in

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR & FEED,

Apples, dried. f t ...5c
Appieoutter. ft jrai....
Butter, y xox

Buckwheat, bushel. ...1 00
Beeswax, i 30c--

Bacon, shoulders, f . lie
sides, .. 13

hams. .14315c
Com, 3 bushel 1 00
L.rn meal f ac
Cwlf skins. V fc lc
Clover Seed small W
Clover Seed large 10 wi
Calcined Plaster 4 M
Dissolved Bone, $) bag 3ju 1.9 t so
Ktifs, f doa. 15c
Flour. V bbl T fri
Flaxsee.1 f) bo., (59 ft) 1 W
Hydraulic Cement, ft bbl. ..w JU 'i
LapL l ft le
Leather, red sole, V aoa3lpr . " Toe

" kip, " sot
Land Plaster bbt t3
Oats, fl bu 75c
Potatoes, ?tbu One
Peaches, dried, ft 14c

Peruvian (iuano per 100 Ss 44 &0

Rve 'f bu Jl 00
Kit-s-. f 2c
Salt, Xo. 1, sa bbl.extr 3 "a

i bu 9oc
" Asbton. per sack 4 75
" Liverpool

Uround Alum, per sack 1 W
Sugar, yellow r ft 14'ril

white 13iil4c
Super Phosphate T bag, aoo fts S oo

White Lima, t bbl 1 '

New Advertisements.

TIIE

Keystone
LIME

having completed their

LIME KILNS,
are now prepared to

Fill all orders for

L. I m: E .
Their Lime is of tbe

Mountain Lims Stons
Formation, favorably known in other pans of the
county as the Peck and Flndlay Lime Stones. Its
quality Is unsurpassed, either for

Builiii or ipultiral Fiirpcses.

Address all orders ty Keystone Junction, Som-
erset county, X'a- -,

Keystone Lime Co.
nov24

EDITOR'S NOTICE.
1 tie undersigned duly appointed auditor bv the

Orphans' Court of Somerset eountv, to distribute
the lunos in the hands of Michael Long, executor
and trustee of Magdalena Long, deceased, to and
among those legally entitled thereto, herebv gives
mum mat is win attemi tame duties of tin ap-
pointment on Friday, the loth day of Deeemir
next, at nis omce in Somerset borough, when and
where aU persons Interested out attend.

H. L. BAER,
BOV24 Auditor.

IDGE SALE.
Tbe Commissioners of Someret eountv will of

fer to let at public outcry to the lowest and best
bidder, oo the premises, on Wednesda- -, the lith
day of Iiecember, 175, at 1 o'clock, the building
of a bridge aver MWdleereek near the Oerman
Baptist Church, in Mlll.-f- township. Also on
Thursday, the 18th day of December at 10'cbk.
tbe building of a bridge over Laurel Hill Creek
ear the house or Peter Whlpkcv. In Middlecroek

towasbip. Plans and spexincations will be exhib-
ited on day of sale.

VAL. 3. M1LLFR.
F. J. COL NTKYM A!f,
OLIVER W. BUYER,

bot?4 Commissioners.

CnERIFF'S SALES.
Hy elrtae of a writ of Fieri Facias Ismed ont af

the Conn of Oodidk Fleaa of Somerset county.
Pa., and to sna directed. 1 wiil expiree to sale by
public outcry, at tha Court Huaae, ia Somerset, us

Friday, December 10, 1875,
the fo'.lowinc described real estate, to wit:

All the right, title. Interest ami claim of F.. H.
Marshall, ot, in and to tha following real estate.
Til:

A certain lot of jrround altnata in Somerset hor..
Somerset county. Pa., euatainlns; acres, with
a three story brick store boose thereon erected
honaded by lot ot H. C Beerita oa tlae aorth. 11.

F. Schell on the east. Main street on the mth.
an. I Main Cross street on tha west, with tba ap
partenances.

Taken In execution as the pmperty of E. H.
MarsbaU at the suit of Patton It Hunt at al.

TERMS. Any person parehaslna at the above
sale wiil please take notice that ten per cent of;
tha purchase money will be required as soon as
theppiperty ia knocked down, otherwise it will
asraln be exposed to sale. The residoe of the par-- !
ehase money mstt be paid en or betore tbe TTth of
Janoary, the day fixed by the Court for the
arKDowiatiKment ol snenu s oeeds. and aoaeea
will b ukueMmd aniil the uan-hu- a nnav ia I... . .. ' I

pata is iuil.
OLIVER KNEPPER.

BOVM Snerir.

D. KNOX MILLER.

ARCHITECT,
Ko. SIXTH STREET,

Late St. Clair Street,
both PITTS BVRQH.

AVu? Ad'vrtim-wenl-

JOfflSTOM. SAYINGS BAM,

120 CLIXTOX STUEET, j

JOHXSTOW.N', PA.

Cbarterwl September 13 . r?iT.ti of all mi ooc In Ibaa n 4ii&r. Prramt
rata uf Inwwl six ier asnt. laic ml m ila t

th. ntinthl nf Inn. mnA IWanh., m n.i 4f ... ..

, .- - " w 1PI.I, UV UK U"t0l UVUB.
M.n kanl on rosi Me. Prafrreaea. with

lltwral rate act fcjog ilm siren to tTTuer
brst mortngee oo farm worth or mora

times tbe awum or ka icintt Ouod reler-ie- eprft UUrs. ae.. rwialrnl.
TbMcurpvnuua i eiclaslTeiy a Sarins Bank.
No commercial uVp!t! rerrtred. nor discoaiiu

mule. No loans on parmnal srnrltj.
BUtnk applications fur borrower, aretes of tharole, aat .pwlal Ui relating Wthe

bank mil U any address requested.
TKrsit3. J;iinF t'o.prr. JjaviJ Dibert. C.

B. Kill. A. J. Hum. W. Ht, John b wrnu
L H. Lsptiy. Daniel McLaughlin. l. J. MorrelL'
Lewi I'llti, H. A. Cunrad Suppes.O.
T. Swank. Juntas McYlillea, Jamas Mo rlav and
W. W. Wallers.

ftanlet J. Marrrll. PrefMent: Frank Plbert.
Treasurer, Cyrus Ll irr. Solicitor. butcs.

PATENTS I ebanra preliminary
OBTAINED I rc. Koleeein a.lneo. No
lee. ii m cm uece..iul. Mjnoal, with, re;erenes,
free, OaVes in WajhiBgloo and fblUoelpbia.
Western ,

COSXOT.LT MRUS. StMcTIOHE.
Don . lis PI Ob Avgl, ntuborgb,

SSIGNEE'S SALE.A
1 uere will be exposed to nubile safe, on tha

premises, in Alleglieny towaeuip, Suuerct Co.,
'., on

Friday, Xwmler 2C, 1373,
at 9 o'cloek a. m tha real astito of Oaonre A.
Kimmel. situate on the wmersei & Bedford Pike,
adjomina; lands of ra. Ware, Samuel Walker,
llarii Stripe et L containinjf 41 acres, more or
less, about ISO acres elear and under good cnlii-Tat-

and the remainder to well timbered, bar.
lug theret'ti erected a irood dwelllnir bouse and a
lariredrore scihla and other oat ballinvr. mm
crib, btitaksniitb shop, sa This ts a desirable
proper? and has been a Lrore Stand for years. Is
favorably located jr tha arcntninodarloo of trav.
elcrs. is convenient to nulls, school bouses aad
ehnrcbes.

Alto at the same time will be snid tha personal
prttuerty of Oe-.rir- A. Kiaiaicl. ci.n.istinj ol bed.,
chairs, tables. uves and a variety of household
and klU'ben iurniture.

Also larniin unplement. plows, waarons, har
rows, iieus. DorseraKe, Ac.

Also horses, cows, youmr cattle, hox. Ac. Also
wheat ly the busied, an 1 .ur by the barrel.
Also raiir..d lies and a Taruuy of articles not
mentioned.

TLKrdS. Three months credit on personal
properly sold on all aiuounU over live dollars,
with approve 1 (n the real estate 10
pereem of the purchase money to be paid when
the pr "peny is down, and the oallanee on
1st April. 1ST, when tbe deed wUl he delivered and
aii.1 puuessiuo iira of the prniertr.

ULO. O. WALKEK.
ovl') Aseinee.

J)UBLIC NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given, that an applicat.jB will
t9 made at tiie next seseioaof tbe ewneral Assem-
bly of Pennsylvania, for the repeal ot the Ac--t ap-- r,

roved ADnl Sth. liio. entitled "An Act to attach
Somerset t'oun:y to the .Middle Insirict for thai
Supreme eeurt of r"ennsy fvanfa and !t auTn,rity
to restore raw county to" the W estern Irtstrictof
said Sutiiv me Coart.
SAMt LOAITHEB. JOHX R. EDIE,
L.C. COLHUKN. W. J. UAtK.
LD. SCl'LU A. .1. CflLHUKX,
H.F.SIHUX, H. U BALK.
J. O. WiLE, W. H. Kl PPEL,
VAL HAY. J. H.VHL,
F.J. KiJOSEK. J. l. KIU.MEL,
A. H. C FFK TH, W. H. EmiNTZ,

J AS. Ii FL
V. U. POSTLtlHWAITK.

ecS

fittstaili, Walton & Baltimore

'SHORT LINE'
C XXE LLSV lLLE ROUTE.

Mile thk Shortest Ltsk
id

--

pITTSDLT.GII and

WASHINGTON CITY

Thl3 is the

O.M.V DIBB T aOVTB TO

WASHINGTO.X C1TT AXD BALTIMORE.

Persons purchasing Tickets by this Road

TO
BALTLVOkE,

PHILADELPHIA.

.VEPT YOBS

B0ST0X, 4e.

Havt Ike privilege of vititig
WASHINGTON CITY FREE,

Pullmaa Palace Cars,

Air Brake?, and all

Modern Improvements.

BAGGAGE CTtEt'SCS THEOrOH TO OESTISATIOS.

C) Tl COUGH EXPRESS TRAINS
From rit, cr. Grant and Water Sta,

.V. VAiir,- 8:011 X. DAILY, ( Except Sunday. )

For time of Local Trains, see Pitts-
burgh Daily Papers.

Save many hours timo by patronizing
the "Shout Lixe."

Central Ticket Office, 43 5th Ue
Pittsburgh, Pa.
E. K. IlYXD.1i AX,

Gca. Sup't.
COXXELLSVILLE.

Xovercr, 10, ISTi.

4 DMIXISTRATOIVS NOTICE
Eaiate of Christian Emertte, lata ol Somerset

Tp., deceased.
Lettersof admlnistmCioD. the above estate bar.

Idk been granted u. Lbe andersiirned by the pmper
lallwmy. n.,tice is nereny srivea to lD"e iQ,iei.ted
to it v make immediate pa resent and ttkise

airainst it to present chemduly ant
for at the late residence of tbe

deceased, on Friday. Decern 10. 175.
F. A. El LHL1IAX.

Dov3 Admin istrat.tr.

"VJOTICE.
tlce Is hereby given that Samuel H. Hanier.

of Somerset toausiup, made an uiinmeat to
.lom.n j . I'Vlkzt. ot snme townsmp. lor tue ren-ebt-

his creditors, all persons koowmsr them-
selves to be iodebted to tha said Hauler will
please call either at tbe office of Kncr A naer. In
Somerset bnroaich. or at the house of the assignee
and make scu

SOLOMOX J. BAKER.
novS Ass. Knee.

15LIC SALE
rly virtue ot a deed of voluntary a.i'iiramcir'. 1

will o8er at t.uMlc sale, on the jjretniacs, in 'ew
CenireviilelJ.jn,ugh. on

: titurday, ovembrr 13, 1S7"

the following; described real esutc, the property of
Sirnon Vouht, to wit:

No. 1 The now occupied hy Slm"n Voozht.
The imnrnvemente are an excellent frame house,
gon.1 siat'le. hops and other

N". 2. The s:ure and dwelling bouse, stable and
shops: two lots on which are twenty-ffr- e apple
trees of choice fruit.

No. 3. A frame house and statde on a lot for-

merly owned hy Maria Sechler. adi"tniris: hxs ef
KcubenMcMillen. Wm. Flick, and widow Blttner.

Na 4. Fiiteen acres or valuable land in the
suburbs ol the borouah.

No. 5. Five and acres of land, in Mllfor!
township adjoining lands of John Weller and
Francis Walxer.

N'o. t. Two hundred and two arree of land tn
Lower Turkeyfoot township, turmerly owned hy
Andrew Stewart, then by Jacob and Freeman
Nicola, adjoining lands of Jaad MeMillew. Jeha
Kuah. and Andrew Stewart: apon which is erect-
ed a small house. Sixty acres cleared with about
fifty apple tree. This tract No. will ha add
ia SotiH ret on Tues-iay- November lsth, at 1

o'clock, p. m.
TFat.MS: fme-thlr- d cash on oonfirmatioB of

,,n.huTt tn rhre nwwirh, rn m .lifcte ol sale.
and the rcxaluder in six mun:h.... . I). W. WILL,

Assiirnce.
oet.27

MORE TUAS HALF A
CKNTCRY aa-o-

. Ir. H. I.
StLLl KS, a celebrated physi-
cian50 of Pi:tburjh. discovered
ami used in his practice tha
p pular remedy knows through
out me country as

Sellers' Imperial Cough Syrup.
This ts no quack reme.lv. It was born of wbv

dom: and thousands are living- wttneasee of Irs
wonderlul cura. e power", ll Is pleasant to take
and sore t cere Couch. Colds. Croups. Brown ta
AEeetiMis, Tick Una; of tha Throat, and all d is

e ol a kindred nature. K. l Sellers siaPittsburgh, Pa., are also proprietors ef Joaajon's

RHEUMATIC COMPOUXD,

The rreat toternal remedy for Rheumatism. !fen-ralxi-

Healacha. etc In eaa have a doctor al
w. . in thj, h..nM l.v Immk. hAllr' F.mllv
medicmee oa kaod. their

LIVEE PILLS
are tba oldest and beat in tha market, and every
lltle of their Termif aire is warranted.

For tala by all drarglsta and eouatrf dealers
aprT

ilvcei'antitm .!

GOLD AND SILVER PLATING WORKS7"
BOSAU & FEDDERSON, PROP S,

Cor. Bill Ayenne and Qsitj Allsy, RTTSEMGH, Pi
OM aad 8ilr .latin a hi tbe bt manner at Uwret rriivs vaJ satLfsetiua run,,Jewelers, as well m prjne!.rs f pnr, rmil,... w .on 1 ir . :.t mail' aadguorts will tw re lamed by eiprota. Fnco, c, farnUliMl on apu:iea:k. A l)n-- i all orier aa
DOT17

FOR HEALTH COMFORT & ECONOMY.
Cork shavings are nmrsrvaased as an article for balding. FTtv p,)un.!s win u;i

th truest maitress. ooiv eiu.1! cents per pound, they wi.l lut for years. PartleavtaUBj th ExruaiTtos will pleasa call and see sample at.
-- VR,iwisxROiTa-, sno. Sc CO'S,

44 Si 44 Finn Avenue. Pittsburgh. Pa.
Manufacturers aad dealers In ObrkJ, Bangs nd Brewers Send for price lists.
October 'M i.

OTtTENS

Commission Mcrcliauts,

153 W. PRATT Street,

BALTIMORE.

We are in want of GLADES BUTTER and promise the
same promptness in making good returns as in seasons past.

Liberal advances made upon shipments when desired.
Cards can be had at Express office, and Stores.

Verv respectfully,
C) W E X S & SCOT T.

September 00, 1S7-5- .

B. Brooke Nyce & C o.

BUTTER
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

No. 54 South Street.

BAJLTEVIORE,
The larse and regular trade that we have for Butter all

the year round offers superior induce nts for Merchants and

Dairymen ship their Butter to us and we respectfully solici

their' favors promising strict attention to all sent with

prompt sales and check for proceeds.

Most respectfully,

IS. ISrooke ce & Co.
X. B. Our Shipping Cards can be had all the Express

Offices.

September 22, 1S7-3- .

AMERICAN WATCHES.
FOREICNWATCHES. DIAMONDS, CLOCKS, JEWELRY.
Silver and Plated Ware, 1" ef ' ,JW to

WHOLESALE EXCLUSrVELT.
Prompt attention to U. B.

orders hy mrli
October 13, 1ST5.

OCTOBER, 1875.
Visitors to the Pittsburgh Exposition are Invited

to call at tba

CASH CARPET STORE

MTAE1AM), COLLINS & CO.

Xo. 101 Fifth Avenue,
And look at the

BAKGAIXS!
Which "ey are enabled to offer by reda-in- ? their
own expenses to tha lowest pivwible point. nd
buying from nrst hands only and selling; r Casb.

Cal Pries are tie Loisst Prices.

H'FABLAl, COLLIKS & CO,

o. 101 Tirth Arena?,

Next to T. s. Custom Hocsa and PiiiSif'.
Oct 27.

JOEL S. GOE,

T R U X K S,
Ladies' Satchels, &c.

No. 19 Federal Stp.elt,

(near suspension

ALLEGHENY CITY ,P-- l.

Oct SO.

T EGAL NOTICE.

Vk. 3. Baer, 1 In the Common Pleas of S
J erset county, alias writ of pu- -

Wb. Earnest. ) it tion.
To Wlliiam tamest, defendant above named.

Y are hereby notified that an aiiaswritwf
panitbin issued out of tha Court ol Comnvn
Pleas of Somerset county, with an order lor

to soe directed, eommandin- - yoa to appear
and snow cause why partition should ao he mile
between you and the pUlntin" atv name! o( t he
(oUowic; lands In Simerwt eountv. at or near t he
town of Garrett, in said county, anicb y and tha
said plaintiff to(rattier and undividd do hold",
eta:

No- - L A tract of land known v the Peter P.
H. Walker tract, eontainiiis; acres, ovire or
less.

No. A tract In name of Lewis Memrr.aer.
containing 4o3 acres.

Ko. A A tract ill name of John Stein, euotain-lna- -

4o acme.
lo.A A tract In auss of Cbarle Mirqadant,

eontalnlos; Utl mm.
Na. A A tract la name of Martla Dubba,

3 acres.
No A A tract hi name of Jfathan Luflborcuich.

eon tain ins: AiT aerea.
No. T. Ihe southern port ion of a tract In name

af Abraa Steia, eon tain ins; 119 acre and 9
perchea.

Na A A tract la name of Peter Benaw
tainina;4a aerea.

N. . A tract in same af Vim. John. eoe

tatr.ina 3a acresi
NaTlo. A tract ia nana af TooamaS Wil,

aontaininc3acrea,
1L A tract la name of fseorjra Banrnes,

3M acres and X: penheA
No. IX A tract In aaaae of Henry Baker, otnv

talntns; 233 acre aad XI pereoea.
. IX A tract In name ef Bacaael Tom ana

Dinah Tom. eontainins; aerea.
Yoaase hereby aotity la appear ataCoartof

Comawa Pleas to he huaiea oatha 4tA Mnoay of
Jaoaary aext aad show causa why partition be-

tween yoa aad said plaintiff (bos id not be made.
OLXVEB iSAPPEH.

IT ShariC

rrrtt!trri tils.

supplies.

to

at

Erl.Jge.)

& SCOTT,

BARRETT 0.. PITTrCH. PA.
(New; as tilth Avenue, second door.

C.&6 HolderDanm
Have sow opened

A Large and Complete Assortment of
(ods for

Fall and Winter Wear.
TLey have a eonspleta assortment ot

DrovH Oood.H,

Felt Skirls,

Hoop Skirls,

Iwiislles,

Gloves,

Shoe,
C ism Siiudals,

And Pelt over Shoes,

.MEN AND BOYS'

Clothing,
Boots and Shoes,

hats and caps,
OLOVES, 5cC- -

rndtTflotLInj for Men and Women

A la rye assortment of

HARDWARE

QUEENSWARE,
Carpets, Oil Ootbs, &c.

A larue rtoci of fine and coarse

SALT
Hy UirlSarrel orSack

Prices as Low as Possible.

C. & G. 1I0LDERBAUJ1,

Somerset, Pa.
Uct. SO.

24 Beautiful bait of Hyaerntha.
BULBS, MiTa"4 Cron 5

PLANTS Fruit A ornamental Treaa, Shrubs)

al Vines. An Immense fee
Fail Plan Ilex, very
priea list.

TREES, i EES'. A. rLAJOt A CO.,

lltXuk(t.5t., Pttaburjn. Pa.
octis


